Concrete repairs made at Black River Landing.
New picnic tables for Black River Landing purchased and placed.
Coordinated various items with International Festival for their event.
Replaced and graded gravel around walkways at Black River Landing due to storm damage.
Repaired gutters and downspouts at Black River Landing.
Worked with Firelands Electric to repair lighting at Black River Landing and Lakeside Landing.
Cleaned buildings and walkways at Black River Landing due to lake flies (Canadian soldiers) multiple times.
Set up and tear down beer tent for concert lighting, waiting lines etc.
Repaired asphalt walkways at Black River Landing.
Cleaned Transportation Center after events.
Had trees removed and concrete placed at South end of Transportation Center due to trees outgrowing the space they were planted in.
Seeded several areas of bare lawn at Black River Landing.
Installed new toilet paper holders at Transportation Center.
Install banners at several locations at Black River Landing including stage banner.
Pressure washed Transportation Center and pergola.
Repaired several picnic tables.
Repaired outlets at pavilion area at Black River Landing.
Worked with HVAC contractors to determine cause of A/C not working properly at Ferry Terminal Bldg.